Greek Council  
February 14th, 2013  
Meeting Opened @ 7:03 pm  
Minutes Passed  
From February 7th, 2013 OXO DOE  
All in Favor

Attendance:  
TG & BXX – Absent

Alternate Senator:  
- Office Hours are Wednesday from 2 – 3 pm

Senator:  
- 550 hours of community service have been recorded for the CADI challenge; 2/25 is the cutoff date; make sure to hand in hours  
- Senate elections are coming up  
- 3400 people participated in Winterfest Activities  
- Office hours are Tuesday 2 – 3 pm

CS Coordinator:  
- Recycling in South Hall from 9-5, whenever Christina Viafore is here  
- 2/16 and 2/23 custodians need one person to help with cleaning in Farrell  
- 2/11 – 2/16 Clark Field House Clean up; 4 spots are open  
- 2/22 from 9-4 Heart of Catskills is having a rummage sale and need help with setup and pricing items  
- Office hours are Thursday 4 – 5  
- Taking nominations for committee  
- Good job with Relay for Life fundraising

SOFA:  
- OXO, BDE, LAU, KSE are fined $15 for not handing in Semester Review Forms last week

Treasurer:  
- No Report

Secretary:  

Feb 11-15  Rush Week  
Feb 13  Info Night  
Feb 18  Make Up
Feb 20  Make Up
Feb 21  Pledge Success Conference
Feb 25  Bids Due
Mar 2-10  MidWinter Break
Mar 12  Pledging Begins @ 9am
Mar 17-23  MIU Butterfly Week
Mar 23  St Patty’s Parade  Apr 9  Pledging Ends @ 11:59 pm
Apr 11  No Greek Council
Apr 13-20  Spring Break
Apr 25  Nominations and Bank Night
Apr 26  Relay For Life
Apr 27  Spring Open House
Apr 28 – May 5  Greek Week
May 2  Full Family and Nominations/Speeches
May 5  Greek Banquet
May 9  Elections
May 17  UDEFest
May 18-19  TDX Softball
May 25  Spring Commencement

Vice President:
- No Report

President:
- Good luck with Rushing, keep in mind dates of Pledge Success Conference and Make Ups
- Pledge Success Conference is 2/21 pledge team and prospects only
- Submit CADI grants by next weeks; representatives will vote
- Reviews on Greek Info Night
- Make sure banners are down by 5 pm tomorrow, make sure to remove ropes

Advisor:
- Be aware of dates
- Greek of the Week: Ray Barber from TDX
- Not going to be here tomorrow or Monday
- Put fliers on bulletin boards only

Committee Reports:

CS Committee:
- Nominations for Committee
  - Antoine – DOE
  - Annie – OXO
  - Ron – TKE
  - Jose Barajas – LIU
  - Arianna – SOE

Events Committee:
- No Report

Finance Committee:
- 1 open position for committee, taking nominations
  - Jannel – SOE
  - Christina – OXO

Standards and Traditions:
- No report

Recognition and Retention:
- No Report

Old Business:
- None

New Business:
- None

Open Discussion:
- None

Announcements:
- UDE: UDE and NYSAFT present the Hope Eddy scholarship awarded to 1 Vet Sci or Vet Tech student at the end of the year, applications can be picked up in Farnsworth Hall
  - Email JH26 if any organization would like to participate in UDEfest this year
- DOE – DOEhi week continues
- KSE – want to have a Golf Tournament for Almuni Weekend looking for sponsors, email RT6 if interested in sponsoring
- John – Bowling Trip this weekend; Builder’s Ball Friday
  - Skyfall playing this weekend, 3 Daniel Craig movies playing on Sunday
  - 2nd Captains Meeting for Relay For Life on 2/25 at 6 pm at the United Ministry Church

Meeting Closed @ 7:23 pm MIU TKE